THIS WEEK AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
For the week of August 22, 2018
A NOTE FROM YOUR PASTOR
Dear Friends,
Last week at our board meeting we had a brief conversation about the challenge and desire for FCC to be a church
that welcomes a diversity of people. The conversation focused on what is particularly challenging at this time in
America - Republicans and Democrats (and Independents, too) being part of the same group.
These last few years, more than any other time in my ministry, have revealed the challenge of this. While at other
times people of different political parties sat easily in pews and Sunday School rooms together, that seems to be
constantly more and more difficult. Last week’s conversation gave me pause to take a few minutes to address this
here. So, let me share a few thoughts.
First, as Christians our primary commitment is to be that of our faith. What that means is that we are charged with
the responsibility to look at questions and conflicts first through the lens of our faith. This is hard work. And I think
the church has often failed to give people the language and skills for doing this. While our political parties and other
groups have often given members clear language to speak on their behalf, the church - especially the mainline,
progressive church - hasn’t always been as successful. In light of not wanting to force people to repeat the “party
line,” we have also often thrown the baby out with the bathwater as we have forgotten to teach people how to read
the Bible and how to think theologically about the Bible and the context in which they live. This is work I hope we
will continue to do together - it is work that I’ve been trying to do with you in sermons this summer - the work of
looking again at the text and reading what is there in print, in history, and in context to discern the meaning and
discover how it translates to our life today. I believe the more work we do learning and discerning together, the
easier it will be for us to look at things first through our lenses of faith. This is especially important in a time when it
seems that political parties have divvied up things of faith - it is important for us to reclaim our faith commitments.
Second, we have lost the distinction between the words political and partisan. The words politics and political come
from the Greek word polis meaning “city” or “body of citizens.” Politics, in its most basic form, is about the way we
organize ourselves for life together, to live in community. And if we pay attention to the Bible, politics are addressed
throughout. People from Moses to Esther to the prophets to Jesus to Paul and many others were addressing the
systems of their day and the powers that be. They did so because their faith was their first commitment and because
they were living out that faith within political systems. The problem comes when we become partisan. When our
proclamations become about siding, no matter what, with the party of our affiliation; when we dismiss people
because they have affiliated with a different party; when we make claims based on our politics first rather than our
faith - this is when it becomes problematic. This is about partisanship not simply politics. The reality is that people
of both parties are guilty of vilifying the other, of making assumptions based on party affiliation, and the hope is that
in the church we can be better. The hope is that in the church we can ground ourselves again in our faith first and
then, together, address the systems in which we live to create the more just and loving world God envisions.
I believe that in a time when our society is growing more and more polarized the church is more and more important.
Having safe places for all of us to be present, safe places to learn how to root ourselves in our faith, safe places to
learn how to have civil conversation is important. This is what I hope we will continue to do together.
I hope to see you Sunday!

Jill
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Wednesday Bible Study meets
at 12:30pm each week.
August 22 - John 15:1-5
August 29 - Mar k 7:1-8, 1415, 21-23

FCC BOOK CLUB

August Pot Luck
Our monthly Pot Luck meal will
be coming up Sunday, August
26. Please plan to stay and bring
a dish to share. We will have a special treat as the
Work Camp group will share stories of their
experiences in Missouri.

DO YOU LOVE TO SING?

We will be meeting on August 23 at 7 p.m. at Nancy
McKinstry’s house.
We’ll discuss Holy Rover: Journeys in Search of Mystery, Miracles and God by local author Lori Erickson.

Join our short term choir to prepare a song for
World Communion Sunday (October 7). Rehearsals
will be at 7pm on the following Wednesdays:
August 29, September 12 and 26, and Saturday,
October 6 at 2pm.

YOU Are Invited to the
ALL CONGREGATIONAL GATHERING
When: Saturday, August 25 from 10am - 3pm
Where: Christian Conference Center in Newton, IA
What: A day of fun, learning and worship with Disciples
from around our region. To Register: Visit this website

Summer Hunger Forum
Our last in the series of summer
Hunger Forums will be this Sunday
- August 26 at 9am. John Boller
will be with us to talk about the
Coralville Food Pantry. Please join
us in Fellowship Hall.

Remember—Kick-Off Sunday is September 9 and
there will be food and festivities for people of all
ages. In addition to games for kids, there will be a
chance for adults to learn about Christian
education, music, and mission opportunities
available this fall.

If you are interested in helping supply food or
helping with activities, please visit this link or speak
to Kara Seaton (icdisciple.kids@gmail.com).

Back-to-School tags for backpacks and book bags are available to be picked up at the back of the sanctuary.

Sunday, August 26, 2018
SCRIPTURE: Jonah 3:1-4:3
SERMON TITLE: “When God Doesn’t Hate Who We Do”
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Thank You, First Christian Church…
Ric Gerard delivered items for tornado recovery to Marshalltown and sent the following message: The
people in Marshalltown were very thankful for the items our church provided. I am extending their thanks
to all who shared.

Theme: Navigating Race, Privilege, Identity &
Equity: The Path Forward
REGISTRATION IS OPEN!
September 7-8, 2018. Coe College is hosting the
White Privilege Symposium.
WPS 2018 Coe Information - Schedule, Workshops, Hotel
and Rates
Who is invited? Everyone!
Anyone looking for a challenging, informative and actionoriented opportunity examining various issues related to
diversity, power, leadership, community building and all
forms of privilege and oppression.

Join the Garden Club
Sabra Fleck (319-338-7737) is heading up the efforts
to keep our flower beds and
landscaping attractive and free
of weeds. She is looking for
people to sign up for a week at
a time - come on your own
time - to help keep things
looking good. A sign up sheet
is available at the back of the sanctuary. We had a
good response through early August but are still
needing people for August and September.

THE HEART OF JESUS
The idea of a spiritual
heart transplant is a vivid
image to me; once you
have the heart of
somebody else inside you,
then that heart is there.
Jesus’ heart is inside me, and my heart is gone.
So if God were to place a stethoscope against my
chest, he would hear the heart of Jesus Christ
beating.
—Max Lucado
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Sun

Mon

Tue

BIRTHDAYS::

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

1-Linda Kinkade
3-Julie Fitzpatrick
3– Karen Haslett
5-Diane Hertel
6-Martha Melton
7-Charlie Hall
11-Spencer Thomas

11-Noah Frede
12-Jared Haar
15-Barbara
Brodersen
15-Jack JensenFitzpatrick
18-Carol Mertens

20-Scott
Brownsberger
21-Karen Dawson
24-Corinne Stanley
27-Wilma Evans
28-Jay Keyser
30-Aaron Kepler

5

6

7

8

9

Worship @ 10AM
Tech Team Mtg.
11:30 AM
Bell Choir 2:30 PM
Pack 2000 3 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Mission & Witness
10:30 AM

Staff Mtg 10 AM
S&F Mtg. 1 PM

Bible Study 12:30

Executive Comm.
5:30 PM

12

13

14

15

16

HYMN SING
Worship @ 10AM
Elders Mtg.
11:30 AM
Bell Choir 2:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

ICCSD Chess Club
5:45 PM

Worship Mtg 6 PM
Board Mtg 7 PM

CRC @ New Song
10 AM
Bible Study 12:30

Women’s Night Out,
5:30 PM at
Olive Garden

19

20

21

22

23

Hannah Circle 1 PM
(meet to go to Janet
Moore’s home)

Staff Mtg 10 AM

Bible Study 12:30
Strings & Singers
7 PM

Women Clergy @
10 AM

Worship @ 10AM
w/Back to School
Blessing
Family Pool Party
1 PM
Bell Choir 2:30 PM
Scouts 3, 6, 7 PM

26
Hunger Forum
9 AM
Worship @ 10AM
POT-LUCK
11:15 AM
Bell Choir 2:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Bylaws Committee
5:30 PM

Jill out of town August 1– 4

Strings & Singers
7 PM

10

11

17

18

24

25

Arrow Chapter
7 PM

ICCSD Chess Club
5:45 PM

ICCSD Chess Club
5:45 PM

All
Congregational
Gathering in
Newton

FCC Book Club 7 PM
@ McKinstry’s home

27

28

29

30

Bylaws Committee
5:30 PM
ICCSD Chess Club
5:45 PM

Mission & Witness
10:30 AM

Bible Study 12:30
Choir Practice 7 PM

Laura Kittrell’s Lay
Committee 7PM

31

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)
900 LINCOLNSHIRE PLACE
CORALVILLE, IA 52241-3615

Sunday Services:
10 AM Church Service
11 AM Coffee/Fellowship
Church Office Hours:
Monday thru Friday 9AM to 1PM
Phone #: 319-337-4181
Staff:

Pastor: Rev. Jill Cameron Michel
(home) 319-665-2276 (cell) 417-439-7391
icdisciple.pastor@gmail.com
Office Administrator: Peggy Bothell
icdisciple.sec@gmail.com
Music Director: Laura Kittrell
icdisciple.music@gmail.com
Director of Christian Formation: Kara Seaton

icdisciple.kids@gmail.com
Janitorial: Michael Hull
m.hull84@yahoo.com

